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EOY'S Y. M. C. A. CAMP.

Goe! Pome on. kids: the water's
fine! Got out Vr the way! Next:
Whoon-e-ee- ! Splash! Spalsh! Splash!

From the 1 1th of June until the 2!)ru
ycMi could ht-- ar this welcome cry as
the sixteen rounjistt rs at the boy's
summer camp nikd for the water for
their daily swim. And the swim
wasn't the whole show ither. for
baseball athletics, hikes and bible
study took up th majority of the time
during the day. And fun? Did they
have a sod tiui? Oil. no: no at all.
The nisjit before the boys came in
every last one of theia prayed that it
would rain biliy pitch forks so the

. itVs couldut com out to brins
home!

I' n.iht be of interest to readers of
i: . 1. to know sdm Thins? of the

"h ch th- - camp was conduct -

i ver' oue there are al- -

i - o.ui' nr!v birds "n every camp.
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n lr .l'w.ist at flv-- in
B'iT there wer" others

wouldn't jet up until
split the difference
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rli" lm insisted ca
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'l'ko- - etc. The bov-- :
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a- - Ti. 1h s had their
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ALL KINDS- -

That have the Bang in em

Always

Wood Smith
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awake.
Sunday was a quiet day as regards

but was not a day with-

out its henetits. A regular Sunday
service was held. Director
Anderson leading. He spoke on the
benefits of camp life.

The camp as a whole was a
success, due not to the efforts of any-

one but to the combined
efforts of the of the various
tents and the different
jieopi" who helped transiort the camp-
ers and their and also by
Lh visits to the camp, and as one boy
said, some good eats with
them, that ham and I'll tell
you w didn't let 'er spoil either."

The was fine,
credit going to some of the boy's

leaders who much of their
time for the benefit of the camp.
These bos were Bert Phillips, Ward
Drake and Earl Colton.
Dwector Anderson thanks all the boys
for their and also
those who showed such

"
in-

terest in making the camp the success
it was.

The lucky sixteeu were Bert Phil-

lips. Ward Drake. Earl Colton. Glen
M anger, Harold Geer. Fred
Walter Gass. Earl Babcock. Henry

bts. Frank Winslow. Ernest Stenger,
l'a Rathbun. Allen Weaver. Art
Fleiunu. Altrcd and Oscar

Some things that were heard at
camp:

One nudit at It): SO when all was
qilieU

linroid G. to Glen M.. "Come on.
take your feet out of my mouth!"

"Ouch! Keep your hand off my

don't you know that sun
burns are sore?"

Earl. B. to Mr. A.. "Are
turtles good to eat?"

Walter G. from his first
tislnng trip:

"Say I almost caught a big one."
One nieht at U::jO.
Mr A to Earl C. "What are you
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Summer Tourist Round-Tri- p

Fares to the Pacific Coast

Colnmbu.- - California
North Pacific Coast

Ticket.-- on -- ale June 10 to
!. inclu-iv- e. and Jane 7

toi i.; o. mciusiw r inai
1 oiutS return limit September 15.

AlsoAut 7 toil, inehia-n- e.

and 14 to 17. inclusive.
Final return lauit. Oct. 13.

From Columbus California
one-wa- y North Facifie
Coast Points

From Columbus California
and North Pacific Coast

T'. ket- - on --ale ?ame dates
ami w.;h Mime limits as 550
tare.

Tickets on ale June 1 to
20. inclusive.

Points Final return limit Oc-

tober 31.

From Columbus California
one-wa- y North Pacific
Coast Points

amusement,

Physical

splendid

individual
occupants

Columbus

equipment

"bringing
'specially

discipline considera-
ble

sacrificed

Physical

splendid discipline
untiring

Kenoyer,

Anderson
Anderson.

shoulder,

snapping

returning

$50

$65

$60
SeTitember

$75
Ticket- - on ale same dates
and witli ame limit as $60
fare.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

N. , .. . v .os'..'i' N ni. Pars
Protected by Electric Block Signals

Excellent Dining Cars on ALL Trains

For all ac:.!'nal aiu .Uastrated California
and Pacitit; Xrtuwes' boorC a.. .:. r audress

E. G. BROWN fl8S

doing down at the foot of the bed?"
Earl C, "Nothing, I just followed the

covers down."
At meal time or just after dinner:
"What's the matter with the

cooks?" "They're all right."

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-

POUND.
Is effective for coughs and colds in
either children or grown persona. Xo
opiates, no harmful drugs. In the yel-

low package. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by all druggists.
HAY FEVER AND SUMMER COLDS
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do it.
E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram St., Chi
cago, writes: "I have been greatly

. ..
troubled during the hot summer
months with Hay Fever and find by
using Foley's Hcney and Tar Com-

pound I get great relief." Many oth-

ers who suffer similarly will be glad
to benefit by Mr. Stewait's experi-
ence. For sale by all Druggists.

Good Citizenship Day
Rev. Thomas M. Evans, of Fuller-to- n,

was in the city Monday, and while
here called at the office of The Tri-- i
bune-Jouru- to explain his proposi- -'

tion for a "Good Citizenship Day," to
be observed on Sunday preceding July
4 of each year. Mr. Evans has sub- -

mitted his proposition to a large num-he-r

of prominent people of the state
and nation, including the governors of
each state in the Union, for their ap-- ,

proval and advice. He has received
replies from many of his letters com-

mending his idea and endorsing the
sentiments contained therein.

It appears also that the governors
Lof several of the states mistook his

letter as a request for an executive
proclamation, but as he himself says.
"My purpose was only to get a con-

census of opinion. While I hope gov-- ,

ernors will use their pleasure in the
matter. I trust the movement will
not in any sense be dependent on the ,

formality of a proclamation good as
they are."

Among others than governors from
whom he has received encouraging
replies are Former Governor Hanley.
of Indiana. Hon. Richard L. Metcalfe,
of Lincoln. Dr. Francis E. Clark,
founder of the Christian Endeaver so-

ciety. Rev. H. B. Hartzler D. D.. and
a number of others equally promi-

nent.
The following is a letter received

by Mr. Evans from Governor Aldrich.
and which is y:

STATE OF NEBRASKA
Executive Office

Lincoln, Xeb.. May 19, 1911.
Rev. Thcs. M. Evans.

Fullerton. Xeb.
My dear Mr. Evans:

I have been thinking over your
proposition of having designated a
day to be denominated "Good Citizen-
ship Day " Since the Fourth of July
seems to have desenerated into an
occasion of frivolity rather than that
of serious consideration. I think it
would be a good thing, if a day. as
you suggest, could be set apart for
the purpose of proper ceremonies that
would awaken in all of ns a keener
appreciation of our duties and respon-

sibilities. And to this end I shall be
glad to te wrth you along the
lines that you have already suggested
to me.

Yours truly. '

CHESTER H. ALDRICH. i

Governor.
It is expected that many churches '

and societies, not only in Xebraska. ,

but in other states as well, will follow ,

out the lines suggested and observe
Sunday. July 2. as Good Citizenship
Dav not to take the place of a cele-

bration of the Fourth, but as a solemn
supplement to it.

THESE MONEY BURNERS
i

lr -

illss Bondsen Stock3 (at Monte Cai
lo) What luck yesterday?

Miss Biilyuns I won twenty thou
sand or lost twenty thousand. I forget
which.

THE USUAL WAY
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first Politician How Iocs has
Grafter been after as office?- -

Second Politician Evar sine to
fail i& bu-di--
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KANSAS LANDS
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We are offering through the efforts of
Chas. I. Zirkle & Co., of Garden City, Kansas,
one of the best propositions now on the mar-
ket, viz: over 100,000 acres of fine, level
land, well watered by springs and creeks and
all underlaid by an inexhaustible supply of
the very best and purest of soft water, at a
depth of from 6 to 80 feet; good, deep, rich
soil and at the extremely low price of from
$12.50 to $35.00 per acre.

In this section of Kansas the rain fall is
sufficient to mature any crop adopted to this
climate viz: Wheat, corn, oats, barley, kaffir
corn, milo maise, rye, millet, sweet potatoes,
irish potatoes and Garden Truck of all lands.
And besides there is on this tract of land
more than 20,066 acres of the very finest of
shallow water sub-irrigat-

ed land, ALFALFA
LAND, than which none other better can be
found in the WORLD.

The developement of Kansas has demonstrated

that every county developed in the line of march to

the West, has proven to be better than the territory

previously under cultivation in fact, one of the last

counties cf the fully developed Pawnee less than

50 miles East of the land we are offering for sale,

was FIRST in wheat production last year, and Ford

County, which adjoins this land, an only meagerly

developed, occupied FIFTH place.

As developement extends westward, land values

climb UP and UP and Finney county is just now; on

the verge of a great BOOM, yet people are not

aware of its magnificent possibilities; they will be very

soon, therefore now is the time to act.
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Come and permit us to show you the actual facts,
regarding this great state, and especially Finney C ounty,
Kansas.

Karr &
COLUMBUS,

Newlon
504 West Thirteenth Street
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